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ORPHEUM
To-night Last time The musical

comedy of youth, "When Dreams
Come True."

To-morrow, matinee and night The
Messrs. Shubert offer their biggest
Winter Garden Spectacle, the "Show
of Wpnders."

Tuesday night and Wednesday, mati-
nee and night. May 7 and 8 John
Cort offers the season's musical
comedy sensation, "Flo-Flo."

Friday and Saturday, with daily
matinees, May 10 and 11 "On the
Isonzo," or "On the Firing Line
With Italy."

f' i

Regent Theater
Coming

,
* Monday and Tuesday

BILLIE BURKE
The Charming Paramount Mar

IV

"Let's Get a Divorce"
\u25a0

MAJESTIC THEATER
Five Hlgrb-clasji Vaudeville Attrac-

tioiiM, Including

Maryon Vadie
and Ota Gygi

In a Pretention* Dancing and
Instrumental Offering

Adelaide Wilson &Co.
In an up-to-date comedy sketch,

"PINK PAJAMAS"
THIS WEEK THIS WEEK

MAJESTIC
Liberty Week

EVERY DOM.AIt TAKEN I.V AT

THE BOX OFFICE WII.I. HE IN-
VESTED I.V I.IUEKTY lIOXDS
THII<II<<II THE lIAKRISULItU
COMMITTEE.

Entire week of May 13, with daily
matinees "Tarzan of the Apes."

MAJESTIC
High Grade of Vaudeville.

COLONIAL
To-day and to-morrow Harold

Lockwood in "The Landloper."

REGENT
To-day Scssue Hayak&wa in "Hid-

den Pearls."
To-morrow Ann Murdock in "The

Richest Girl." and "Fatty" Ar-
buckle in "His Wedding Night."

Monday and Tuesday Billie Burke
in "Let's Get a Divorce."

Wednesday Mary Miles Minter in
"A Bit of Jade."

. VICTORIA
To-day and to-morrow Charlie

Chaplin in "A Dog's Life."
To-morrow Virginia Pearson in

"A Daughter of France."
Monday and Tuesday Louise Glaum

in "An Alien Enemy."

"When Dreams Come True." a
sparkling musical comedy, which is

announced as the at-
"lVhfiDrmmn traction at the Or-
Comc True" pheum to-day, mati-

nee and night, is
claimed a delightful concoction. Crit-
ics say it abounds in bright sayings,
while the musical end of it is made
up of a number of very tuneful songs
with the lulling "When Dreams Come
True" predominating. The air of this
number is very catchy. In the plot
there are many tangled situations to
be worked out. so that the story will

COLONIAL

<Harold Lockwood
IS

The Landloper
A wtory brimming "over"' with
romance and adventure. You'll
like the atory and more than like
the Htnr.

MONDAY?TUESDAY

EDITH STOREY
?i.v?

The Legion of Death

REGENT THEATER
NOW SHOWING

Sessue Hayakawa and Theodore Roberts

"HIDDEN PEARLS"
A powerful drama of rare and love. (;eor Beously staged in brniitiftilHawaii

To-morrow Only
DOUBLE ATTRACTION
The Imp of Motion Picture Dramn .

ANN MURDOCH
"THE RICHEST GIRL"

A risque story of love and lingerie?lion a cleer girl made a man
iiuirry her.

jind

"FATTY"ARBUCKLE
in

"HIS WEDDING NIGHT"
Monday and Tunday ; COMING
BILLIEBURKE Tfcaradny, Friday nnd Satarday

In her latent I'aramoant Picture Mftfrllnck'

"LET'S GET A DIVORCE" j "THE BLUE SIRD"
Thin Ik n delightful picture and A phntodrnmn (bat will put new

Mlaa Harkf'ii portrayal of the role eourn*e into America'* heart*,
of a convent-bred srlrl will be a A Mighty Spectacle of llapninc**revelation. I AllStnr-Caat.

Admission 10c and 15, c and war tax

end like all Rood stories should, and
it furnishes all sorts of trouble to the
principals and amusement for the on-
lookers, it is reported. There are no
stars in "When Dreams Come True,"
but there is an evenly balanced cast
of clever young people in the leading
parts, and a good-looking: and hard-
working singing and dancing chorus,
which make for a smooth and snappy
performance.

For those who appreciate classic
dancing, Maryon Vadie, assisted by

Ota Gygi, an accomplished
At the violinist, will hold out a
Mnjcxtic strong appeal. That is the

verdict of those who have
seen this act in other towns. They are
the feature attractions of the vaude-
ville program at the Majestic the last
half of thig week, and are presenting
an act that is reported to be not only
beautifully staged and costumed but
well presented. They say both are
artists along different lines and to-
gether they present an act that is
very high class. Plenty of comedy is
also to be found on the bill. Val and
Gamble, critics say. are two "comedy
entertainers and put over a good
laughing hit. A comedy sketch en-
titled "Pink Pajamas." is offered Ade-
laide Wilson and Company. Knowles
and White, a clever duo in a bright
song and patter skit, and Nolan and
Nolan, novelty jugglers, complete the
vaudeville list.

The popular Harold Lockwood will
be seen at the Colonial Theater to-day

and to-morrow
Harold I<orknood in a Metro fea-
In"The Landloper'' ture entitled

"The Landloper."
Mr. Irfjckwood has an excellent part
in this picture, one which is crammed
with adventure and romance. He is
seen as the scion of a wealthy fam-
ily who doesn't care much for his job,
and so he sets out to prove his theory
that any man can extract his full
measure of joy from life, no matter
what his station. He succeeds, but
not before lie has liad enough esca-
pades to last the modern young man
for the rest of his days. A strong
cast supports the star.

0 R PII EU M
TONIGHT?Last Time

THE CHARMING MUSICAL
COMEDY OF YOCTII

WHEN DREAMS
COME TRUE

4

SKATS. 25c to $1.50

MATINEE & NIGHT
TOMORROW

Prices: Eve., $2 to 50c;
Mat., $1.50 to 50c

X. Y. Winter fiardcn's Famous
Mastodon of Musical Sliows

1 1 SCENES CAST OF 125

& Howard, "Ja! \\ rlttlit,

Tom Lewis \|tf ,I^{Jn ,^ uln,n,,

Clayton. O'lleura

And the far-famed beauty brigade

SSJSn "Over the Top"

In point of magnitude, number of
people, prominence of cast and scenic

equipment, the New
The "Show York Winter Garden's
of Wondcru" huge spectacle, the

"Show of Wonders,"
which the Messrs. Uee and J. J. Shu-
bert willoffer at the Orpheum to-mor-
row, matinee and night, is truly a
wonderful show, even when compar-
ed to the former Winter Garden pro-
ductions. Take for example the cast
of this production. No vaudeville
theater could afford to give a bill as
pretentious as it is. It includes such
favorites as: Eugene and Willie How-
ard. Tom lewis, Sidney Phillips, Whiteand Clayton, Flora Eea, Charles
Wright, Ernest Hare. Dan Quinlan,
Arthur Davis, Edmund Mulcachey,
Adele Ardsley, Patsie O'Hearn. Vir-
ginia Smith, Myrtle Victorine and
Irene Zolar. As to scenic equipment
there are fifteen stage pictures, in-
cluding the much-talked of "Over the
Top." said to be one of the most sen-
sational thrillers produced in seasons.
There are also 150 people, including a
chorus of picked beauties.

Seat sale begins to-morrow for John
Cort's "war bride" musical comedy,

"Flo-Flo." which opens
"Flo-Flo" at the Orpheum Thea-

ter on Tuesday for a
two day's engagoment. "Flo-Flo'' is
now running at the Cort Theater in
New York, and has beeta playing to
houses for months. In addition to its
line of laughs, lyrics and costumes
to her childhood sweetheart from Osh-

Victoria theater
TO-DAY and TO-MORROW

CHARLIE CHAPLIN in
"A DOG'S LIFE"

School Children'* Performances
SatDrdi > . 10 A. M. to S P. M.

To-day only JEWEI; CARMKN
In "THK Hitmi; OF FEAH" and
"THE WOMAN IX THE WEB."

Monday nnd Tuesday I.OI'ISE
CLAIM In Asi ALIEN ENEMY."

Victoria Priced Alway":
10c nnd 13c and War Tax

THE COLONIAL'S MOST REMARKABLE PICTURE WEEK
MONDAY and TUESDAY WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY ONLY

Edith Storey The Wonderful *

Edith Storey

in the gigantic spectacle NAZIMOVA
The Legion IN HER FIRST PICTURE SINCE The Treasure of

\X/AD PPTnT?C

of Death REVELATION THE SEA
t

Each Feature a Special Drawing Card ?No Increase in Prices J
. . __ _

OR
JL lllJ IT J. POPULAR MATINEE WEDNESDAY ITXxIi f ""O

JOHN CORT PRESENTS THE SEASON'S SENSATIONAL SUCCESS

AND HER PERFECT **36"CHOPUS

SEATS ON SALE TOMORROW PRICES XIGHTS- -'*<? *. *IOO- *l-50 - w*VV^TT 1 MATINEE, BEST SEATS SI.OO

BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES A FEATURE IN THE
SEASON'S MUSICAL SENSATION , "FLO FLO"

Fa-shions, with fun and frolic, make
John Cort's musical comedy, "Flo-
Flo," which opens here at the Or-
pheum Theater on Tuesday for a two
days' engagement, one of the hits
which caught the fancy of Broadway
Theater patrons. "Flo-Flo"' is now-
running at the Cort Theater, New-
York, where it has been enjoying pub-
lic favor for months. Its "perfect
thirty-six" chorus is arrayed in a dis-
play of costly evening wraps, frills,
foibles and lingerie. The chorus sup-

plements a chosen cast which takes
the roles of the beautiful corset model,
the imitation count, the match-mak-
ing mother, the American heiress, the
boy from Oshkosh, the proprietors of
the Bride Shop, and the comedy's
Watson and Sherlock Holmes. In-
cluded in the cast are: Louise Kelley,
Hal Skelley, Harry First, Blanche
Bellaire, Mildred Beverly, Anna Sands,
Joseph Holland. Innis Brothers, C.
Heckinger, Lou Leathers, and the Per-
fect Thirty-six Chorus.

kosh after that young man has es-
caped the wiles of Flo-Flo, the most
beautiful of the Bride Shop models,
are essential elements in the plot of
"Flo-Flo." The cast includes:
Kelley, Hal Skelley, Harry First,
Blanche Bellaire, Mildred Beverly,
Anna Sands, Joseph Holland. Innis
Brothers, Cliff Heckinger, Lou leath-
ers, and the Perfect Tihrty-six
Chorus.

"A Dog's Life" is the title of the
Chaplin comedy showing at the Vic-

toria. The picture
Charlie Chaplin was heralded as
at the \ letorln very good. Chap-

lin and a dog lvad a
dog's life together. Charlie sees a
pack of dogs pounce upon one small
dog and he goes to its rescue and'only
succeeds after being chased by the
bunch of dogs, who turn upon him.
The rescued dog and Charlie become
exhibited in the Bride Shop of Mosher
and Simpson. "Flo-Flo" boasts that it
is the only comedy chorus ever as-
sembled for a Broadway appearance.
Each one is also a "perfect thirty-
six." The trick hats of Pinky and
Aloyslus, two nimble young men who
assist in rescuing Angelina Stokes
from n bogus count and restoring her

fast friends and the many experiences
make reels of laughs. Everywhere
Chaplin goes he insist* upon the dog
going with him, regardless of whether
dogs are allowed or not. To-day also [
Jewel Carmen in "Bride of l'Var,".and j
the third episode of "The Woman in \
the Web."

The old "eternal triangle" orops out j
in Sessue Hayakawa's latest Para-

? mount photo- ISCXMIIC lliiynkntrn play, which is j
in "Hidden l'carl*" now showing,

at the Regent \
Theatar. In this case a native half i
east princess falls in love with a nian ,
of her own blood, who has been I
brought up as an American and who j
is infatuated with an American girl. I
The triangle is smootiied out by i
Beulah Marie I>ix and Director George ,
11. Melford. The fact that the photo- |
play was made in Hawaii adds to the
attractiveness of the offering.

To-morrow Ann Murdock will ap- |
pear in "The Richest Girl." and |

I "Fatty" Arbuckle returns in "His
i Wedding Night"
|

Pitcher Mamaux Jumps
Brooklyn Club to Work

in a Munition Factory
! Xcw Yorki May 2. Albert Ma-

j maux, pitcher of the Brooklyn Xa-j
j tional League Club, left the team to- i

I day with the announced intention of|
j seeking employment in a munition 1factory. Mamaux, who liad been!

| placed in Class 1 A by his local |
| draft board but had not yet been;

I called for service, is said to have !
told President Charles H. Ebbets. of!

i the Brooklyn club, this morning that |
I he intended to enter a munitions]
| factory.

German Shell Kills
Colonel Griffiths as He

Emerges From Dugout
With (he American Army In Franre.

| May !S.?Lieutenant Colonel Richard
! H. Griffiths, commanding a battalion
of infantry, has been killed by shell
tire in Picardy. He emerged from a
dugout just as a German shell arrived
and exploded directly in front of
him.

Lieutenant Colonel Griffiths was
with the 4th Tennessee Volunteers in
the Spanish-American War, and later
with the. 37th Volunteers. He served
also as major in the Philippine Con-

' stabulary. He was appointed a major
i nthe National Army after resigning

I from the British Army. His widow is

j a Red Cross nurse.

Visit The New
Flower Store

CUT FLOWERS AXD
POTTED PLANTS

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Box Dainty Mixed CQ?
Spring Flowers

Ruth M. Maeder
Bell 2179-H 706 X. Tliird St.

Funeral Designs

103 North Second Street |
t T i

I Choice of Nearly a |
| Thousand Patterns !

of the Finest and Newest
Spring and Summer Suitings

Our Specialty Blue Serges
The best and most comprehensive selection in the State.

Nothing like it anywhere. Come and see and convince
yourself. Come, you will not be asked to buy.

Spring and Summer Suitings,
Including Blue Serges

Tailored to In- flfl
dividual Measure fj jS !?(/(/ and
and Guaranteed m ===

to Fit Absolutely # J UP
Perfect

We make every model that fashion decrees, or any style
that you may fancy yourself?we can make it.

Conservative, English or Military styles are all here

Bear in mind we do not deliver any garment unless it
is absolutely satisfactory to you or we will keep the gar-
ment and you willkeep your money.

Standard Woolen Co.
Harrisburg's Largest and Oldest Popular-Priced Tailors

103 North Second St.
TWO DOORS ABOVE WALNUT ST.

HARRISBURG, PA.

Alexander Agar Manager
Oprn Evening* I'ntll 8 P. M. Opeii Saturday* Until 10 P. M.

Yes! We Do Cleaning, Pressing,
mf Dying, Repairing and Remodeling

of Garments, Both Ladies' as Well
as Gents'?All Work Done on the Premises
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